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TREE
THE DAY OF DAYS DRAWS NEARER
SANTA’S HEADQUARTERS

IS AT YOUR SERVICE.
You need only come to this Store to realize and appreciate to the great extent we have prepared 

to make shopping enjoyable fOr gift seekers. There is a cheerful, happy feeling all over 
the Store, and a well trained, courteous Sales force eager to help you secure—just the gift for 
every one on your gift list.

\\ys y/ SILK JERSEY 
DRESSES.

CREPE-DE- CHENE 
JUMPERS.

Here is a special worthy of your attention,.beau
tiful Jumpers, round neck, % or long sleeves, bead 
ed and hemstitched, .shades of Maize, Rose, Saxe 
Sky, Navy, Henna and Brown. Reg. $9.00 ÇF Qfi
Xmas Special................................................... 4O.U0

Ladles silk Jersey Dresses, round neck, short 
sleeves, straight line effect, wide belt with buckles 
and side panels, shades of Navy, Sand,,Brown, Red, 
Black and White; values to $18.00, Xmas ^*7 AO
Special
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Only 4 More Shopping Days Before ristmas
Four days full of preparation, Joy and anticipation.
Four days in which to again demonstrate that a 

Store which has at heart the best interests of its eus* 
Tbmers, can rise to the occasion of rendering the 
greatest service at the time when a greater service 
is needed and expected.

COME with YOUR perplexities. We can solve 
them satisfactorily.

DIETS EXPEG GLOVES,

KID GLOVES—Introducing an exquisite line 
of high-grade Kid Gloves, in shades of Tan, 
Beater, Nevy, Grey and Black. PO 90
Xmas Special....................................  ^4»00

SUEDE GLOVES—Ladles’—These are the 
latest in French Kid, extraordinary value; 
shades of Brown, Beaver and Grey, ®| OF 
2 dotoe wrist. Xmas Special 4A.CO 

BLACK SUEDE GLOVES—Heavier than usu
al, really a double weight Suede and very 
seasonable; 8 dome wrist. Xmas (1 FQ 
Social..................................................  vl.Vv

GLOVES—Ladies’ Brown Cape Kid 
intlet Gloves, with fancy wrist, dome fas- 
sd. If you have Gloves on your list, we 
gest this particular line. Xmas J2 ^

IOÏS' GAUNTLETS—-Natural Chamois
intlet Gloves, elastic wrist, firinged ef- 

smart, Dressy Gloves. ÇO IQ

fCH GLOVES—Remarkable Glove value 
gift givers; Tan, Beaver, Grey & QQ 
iCk: 2 dome wrist. Our Special

lass; sg

MAS.BRIGHTEN UP&Sr 7fi
IETS—Here isLACE CURTAINS—Two and l 

quarter yards long, wave edge 
nice for small windows. 7Q_ 
The Pair..........................

BED LI
thing.
Sets f
plain,
ered,
Case»
Plain,

some- 
;nt in the gift line; 
lautiful Itdn Linen, 
bitched and emboid- 
lining Two Pillow 
Ine Bolster Case, 
set for .. (PQ QO

■■■ -

For the Children's Xmas.
LACE CURTAINS—3 yards long 

and wider than usual, pretty all- 
over patterns ; value flJO IQ 
for $3.60 pair. Special 40.10

MADRAS MUSLINS—Several pieces of Creanr 
touch of colour^ here and there. Regul 
value for............ ................................................. ■

WADDED QUILTS---- $8.15—For baby's Cot, «
titul, two-tone effects, Blue and White,'and 
and top of nursery figures; they’re pi 
reasonable; size 32 x 45. New this g
Special....................................................................

$5.50 setHappy, care-free little hearts are always happier and gayer 
on Christmas Morn, when they awake to find that their wishes 
have come true, and Santa Claus has left just what they want
ed. Visit our Teyland to-day.

$6.00 set

with a

Lawn Aprons iy’re beau-
Ind White, 
and very

Boy Blue & Sister Sue 
,NOVELTY BLANKETS.

Beautiful quality, hxtra thick 
and a very heavy, soft, fluffy 
Napping, in Blue and White 
and Pink and White, nursery 
patterns, wide binding all 
around. Size 36 x 50. ÇO FO 
Special, each ..............vti»VO

Ladies’ White Lawn Aprons without 
bodice; Swiss embroidery and insertion, 
trimmed with frill at skirt and AO
fine tucks. Xmas Special.............. HCQ.
WOOL SUITS—For Children, Knitted Wool 

Suits—Overalls, Jersey, Cap and Mitts— 
What a Gift! Shades of Saxe, Camel 
and Brown ; to fit 4 to 6 years. ÇF OF 
Xmas Special, The Suit .. .. 40.CO

CHRISTMAS
ATTRACTIONS

IN THE

SHOWROOM.

Eiderdown Quilts-

Magnificent Quilts, many of them value tot 
Slightly soiled from handling. We have reducei 
under their regular prices. A very sensible gift 1 
the housewife. Teur pick of these for .. .. j|

REMNANTS
The Day when Home Holds Sway 

and Mother Cooks her Best 
Dinner.

We have a Beautiful Line of

INOLEUMS and 
LOOK CANVAS.

BIBS—Infants’, stitched and embroidered Bibs, Galon 
edging, padded. Regular 35c. Xmas Special

Bli issiKRS—Pink striped Brassieres, lace trimmed, 
ethers all white;, sizes 34 to 44. Xmas Special CQ-

• ..... ..............................
wool. OVERÀÎLS—Children's White All Wool Ovtf- 

alls, with feet, draw string at waist and Û*1 IQ 
ankles, assot. sizes Reg. $1.50. Xmas Special fLIv

MANICURE SETTS—In rolled leather case, contain
ing 8 pieces, finished with Mother O'Pearl handles, 
very, very dafatÿÔHl» 6h!—so Gifty looking 0*0 IF 
Rrg. $2.50 value. Xmas Special....................vit.lO

BONE HAIR PINS—Fancy Bone Hair Pins with bril
lant settings. The newest. Xmas Special .. OA_

lèse we must move before Christmas and to hasten 
■ exit we have cut their prices away below regular 

Lengths to suit ordinary rooms and hallways.White Damask 
Table Cloths.

iRDERED CASEMENTS.
inch Cream Casements, with a broad col- OC — 

id floral border, cheerful looking. The yard *J«Jl**

BLE CLOTHS.
to Smaller Tables, 20 x 63 size, in coloured Tapes- 
, very rich looking tones. Reg. $2.80. CO IQ
ie Special.......................... ............................. WC.tO

UTE SCRIM.
ire White Scrims, 36 inch width, fancy, self striped 
srn, very uncommon looking, another in 40- 
y shade, up to 48c. yard. Special .. .. .. “«It»

MILY TOWELS.
rge White Turkish Towels, see these, they’re some- 
t special in quality, full size, Crimson OF —
ered, each.......................................................... OUVe

ÏERUB” BLANKETS. z
»dy little present for the baby—a pair of those 
ub Blankets, heavy twill finish and strip- Ç1 OQ 
lue and pink borders. The Pair .. .. .. VAwV

SHION COVERS.
Lite Muslin Cushions Covers, embroidered and hem- 
ted, others with hemstitched frill. Reg. Qg

.LOW CASES.
K quality English Pillow Cases, showing wide hem*

Guest Towels, 

Laundry Bags, Etc.
GUEST TOWELS—Plain hemmed White Buck 

Guest Towels, excellent quality. A pair would 
be appreciated. Xmas Special 99- 
each... ..   .. vwV.

LAUNDRY BAGS—Good sizeable White and 
Dark Linen soiled Linen Bags, embroid- OF- 
ered lettered front. Special value at

MANTEL DRAPE—Wide Crimson and Green 
Mantel Drape, nice to tone up with QC- 
The yard .. .......................................

PILLOW CASES—Exera Special Value; hem
stitched and lace edged Pillow Cases. These 
are beautiful quality. Our Special, CIT-
each.......................................  wac.

IKOILBBS—Heavy Crochet Edged D’Ollles, cir
cular shape; dainty Boudoir mats. 99- 
Xmas Special............ .......................   ..

CUSHION COVERS—Reversible Chintz pattern
ed Cushion Covers, twisted cord and AQ_ 
loop corners. Xmas Special............... BOO.

RUNNER CARPETS—In 27 inch width, several 
good looking patterns, bordered and extra heavy

Linens
BOLSTER Knowing the demand for these at Christmas time, we bring 

forward our better grade in Spotless White English Damask, 
and make generous reductions for the occasion.

Regular $ 3.50 for .. .................................................. ffO AO
..................................... «......................... ......................... i. <p4.vO
Regular $ 4.26 for..........................................................  OQ 9A

CASES—A practical gift, one of those 
best of English Bolster Cases, hemstitched, 

i taped and fall over. Regular <M 7Q
$2.00 eftch. Special............................41.1C

SHAMS—Pillow shape Shams, embroidered and 
hemstitched. These are beauties. Ol AF 
Regular $1.25. Special............................ ipleVU

NIGHT DRESS CASES—Handsomely embroider
ed and hemstitched White- Linen Cases, charm
ing for Christmas Gifts.

MI ARY GARDEN” PERFUME—Classy high-grade Per- 
i unes, in delightful odours, attractively box- AF - 
ni itotties.-Regr$r76. Xmss Special".............. it ok..

BA Nl>Ki:RLHi^FS| i jjrtjir-’ dainty Kerchiefs with col- 
> 'trod bordèr and neat stripes, assortment is 9F _ 
large. Xmas Special 2 for............................. .. OOQ,

I'll K KNICK^RSf—dilk Jersey Knickers, in flesh shade, 
li’.iest quality,--6lastié at waist and knee. ~
Reg. $3.60. Xmas Special .. .........................

DliKSSING GOWNS—Children’s Blanket 
Ruwns, showing roil collar, 
for 2 to 6 years. Regular^!

Regular $ 6.50 for

Regular $ 8.50 for
Regular Û* 1 1 9 

$1.30i Special .. ... vl»14
BRUSH and COMB BAGS—More charming fancy 

Linen pieces for the Housewife embroid- filt
ered and hemstitched. Special, each VvC»

CUSHION COVERS—Serviceable Dark Linen 
Cushion Covers, braided, colored embroid
ered and frilled. Regular $1110. Q7, 
Special......................... ................................ V IQ.

WHITE SCRIM—Fine White Hael Spot Scrims 
Others in small coin spot,. 36. inches Afi-, 
wide. Special. The yard .    tOC.

HEARTH RUGS—Velvet finish and. somevery 
striking patterns. $6.00 Regulars for. .ÇA AO

Dressing

Xmas

BOUDOIR CAPS
A thoughtful gift and a dainty gift, one of these 

pretty Caps, trimmed with the finest laces and colored 
ribbons, in Sky, Pinky Maize and. Lavender 70 
Xmas Special................ • OQ.
BLANKET CAPS—C*u&«?h cream Blanket Caps,

quality

quality. Regular $2.20. Xmas Special
ied border and gorgeous embroidering 
buttoned. Reg. $1.60. Special..................

with ear protection and ribbon strings. 
Regular $2.50. Xmas. Special-.................

quoc' oismo i .
£35

OUR BIOFor a Small BUI

3018897*1 hBIBr f.
This year. Stationery Is more attractively 

gottputHP tiieblêver^ouf selection is remark
able for Its refinement and its value. It you 
are in doubt as to what to give for small 
glffà—viti* iUggdst ÿou sep this remarkable 
array right in the centre of the Store. 
Prices range from

10
GOOD

ARTICLES
for

great assistance when there 
de for: Toy Watches, Xmas 
orns, Pencil Bexes. China 
Blocks, Tambourines, Rag 
mrs, Wind Mills, Fur Mon- 
Knife and Fork Sets, Hand 
ixes, with lock and key, 
alldo Spinning Tops, Dram

It will

43, 88, 83c., 1.10 the box
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